36         ENKMAS AND COLONIC  IRRIGATIONS     |voi.v
Less than 1 ounceof the purified ox bile is useless. It may he conveniently
kept in ointment-pots each containing 1 ounce. U may he used with
success when ordinary cnemiu; sire ineffective in \cry eonslipaloii
patients or those with obstruction; also after operation if tin* ordinary
aperient is not quickly effective or is vomited. Relief may he obtained
from distension and wind evacuated from the otherwise empty bo\vel
after operation by injecting a solution of sodium chloride, IS grants,
in water 100 c.c. at 100° to 104" F. This acts by increasing intestinal
peristalsis; it is useful in peritonitis. A carminative cITect is produced hy
an enema containing peppermint water, which may he used after a
flatus tube has relieved wind in the lower bowel.
Precautions Irritation of the rectal mucous membrane hy repeated enemas of soap
has already been mentioned. Over-distension must be a voided. A rubber
catheter should he placed over the no/y.Ie of Iligpjnsoifs syringe to
prevent rectal injury. Such injuries are not rarciiiul may occur without
gross carelessness from poor exposure, had lighting, insuUieieiU lubrica-
tion, the use of force, or the presence of rectal conditions such as
prolapsed haemorrhoids* The mucous membrane of the rectum is not
very sensitive and may be ruptured without severe pain, but the injection
of soap into the submucous tissues causes iigoni/ing pain- Sloughing
of the mucous membrane may take place with subsequent contraction
which may necessitate coloslomy, and deatli from peritonitis has
resulted. The enema habit in neurotic patients requires sympathetic
explanation to the patient with re-cducalion in the proper method of
evacuating the bowels.
Enemarashes   Enema rashes are occasional complications and may he troublesome.
'dermatitis *n ^'ie ^dest forms there is a blush beginning on the buttocks and
around the middle. The patient complains of pricking at first, and the
rash is irritable and burning rather than itchy. It may be papular at
first, and become confluent, or may begin as a bright or dull red
erythema. The usual site is on the buttocks and abdomen, and it may
spread to the thighs and legs, and occasionally the arms. 1 n one case the
feet and hands were first affected, then the limbs and face, but not the
trunk. In another case the parts first affected were the buttocks and
backs of elbows, but later the rash became general. In a few cases there
has been a widespread dermatitis with high fever, delirium, and much
constitutional disturbance, followed by branny scaling, In another group
of cases there seems to be a stirring up of anal eczema which spreads to
the genitals and sometimes to the rest of the body. This form is accom-
panied by severe itching. In one severe case of this nature, water only
had been used for routine enemas on alternate days in a patient con fined
to bed. la some instances the soap used for the enema has been held
responsible, and potassium ('soft') soaps are recommended in preference
to soda soaps. In others it is believed that intestinal toxins arc the cause,
and that these are more readily absorbed when the enema or colon
irrigation is not evacuated. That an allergic reaction may be responsible
is suggested by the fact that one patient remembered having had a

